
TO LT

Workop Raila tation, Carlton Road, Workop 81 7AG

Commercial Premie 371 - 1,002 q Ft 
(34 - 93 q M)

 Availale for immediate occupation

 Ne leae availale

 Annual tation footfall of 389,661

 Prominent location ithin main tation uilding

 uitale for a variet of ue

 Availale a a hole or eparatel

Workop Raila tation, Carlton Road, Workop 81 7AG

DCRIPTION
On ehalf of Northern, an opportunit i availale ithin the Grade II
lited Jacoean tle tation hich opened in Jul 1849.

The opportunit comprie four room hich are verged pink on the
plan and can e acceed from the Leed/heffield platform
(platform 1).

The pace can e let a a hole or eparatel and are conidered
uitale for a variet of commercial ue and have previoul een
ued a photograph tudio and more recentl a dance chool.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Unit A 706 66

Unit  371 34

Total 1,002 93

LOCATION
Workop tation it on the heffield-Lincoln Line and the Roin
Hood Line and i ituated an approximate 15 minute alk from the
ton centre jut off the u Carlton Road ith Doncater and
heffield approximatel 15 mile aa and Nottingham 24 mile
aa.

There are regular ervice to heffield/Leed and
Nottingham/Lincoln from the tation.

The tation ha an annual footfall figure in exce of 389,661.

RVIC CHARG
The ervice charge ill e the equivalent of 7.5% of the annual rent.  

INURANC
The inurance charge ill e the equivalent of 2.5% of the annual
rent.

Workop Raila tation, Carlton Road, Workop 81 7AG

TRM
An effective internal repairing & inuring
leae that ill e contracted out of the
ecurit of Tenure proviion afforded 
the Landlord & Tenant Act 1954 i offered
for a term to e agreed.

RNT
Propective tenant are aked to umit
rental offer excluive of rate, taxe,
and all other outgoing.

UIN RAT
The Tenant ill e reponile for the
uine Rate paale, intereted
partie are advied to contact the VOA
direct.

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are
quoted excluive of VAT at the prevailing
rate.

PC
The propert ha an PC rating of 
(120).

http://.lh.co.uk/propert-
earch/tranport/northern

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite
.lh.co.uk Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i
elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to
it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut are
uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an
the purpoe, and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted 
LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing
from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith thi document.
All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form
 an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an
information torage or retrieval tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the
copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright Deign and Patent Act
1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a
civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC 15-ep-2023

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Ocar Pickering
07895 312503
opickering@lh.co.uk
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Letting FAQ’s 
 

· Lease Length 
Typical lease terms are between 3 and 6 years however longer or shorter terms are possible 

 
· The Rent 

The Landlord may set a required minimum guaranteed rent or in certain circumstance may 
seek offers where the interested party is required to put forward a rent that they could 
afford to pay per annum based on their business plan 
 

· Minimum Guaranteed Rent/Turnover Percentages  
The Landlord usually requires tenants to pay a percentage of turnover net of VAT which is 
to be underpinned by a minimum guaranteed rent. As a guide between 15% - 20% for 
catering use, circa 10% - 12% for alcohol based use, between 5% - 7% for convenience use 
and 10%  for ancillary retail. 
 

· Is there a rent free period? 
Depending on the level of investment and the type of property the Landlord is open to 
discussing a rent free period.  Typically this could be the length of the tenant’s works or up 
to the date the tenant commences trading, or for schemes with substantial tenant 
investment the rent free period could increase to 6 or 12 months 

 
· Do I need planning permission? 

Planning permission maybe required in exceptional circumstances.  Listed Building Consent 
may be required if the station is Listed. Interested parties will be responsible for liaising 
with the Local Authorities to determine if planning is required  

 
· Who is the Landlord? 

Northern Trains Limited 
 

· What is the service charge and insurance? 
The service charge will usually be a fixed sum or 7.5% of the minimum guaranteed rent. The 
service charge covers common services provided by the Landlord that could include 
lighting, heating, security, estate maintenance of the common areas, tenant refuse 
collection etc. The insurance charge is a Tenant contribution towards the overall station 
insurance premium, usually a fixed fee or 2.5% of the minimum guaranteed rent 

 
· How much are the legal fees? 

The Landlord expects the Tenant to pay their fees towards the lease preparation costs 
which will be £1,500 plus VAT. 
 

· How long will the process take? 
Typically the process can take between 3 and 6 months but could be longer or shorter 
depending on the complexity of the letting and whether planning/Listed Building Consent is 
required or if Superior Landlord’s consent is required to any works or if they are party to 
the lease. 
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